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TjlE NEXT POPE.

AN OPINION FROM THE HOLY CITY.

The Persecultinsntetd OR the l'0e
ail rhieL influence onr lthe Next

Conclare Constaeredl.

.in rticle written froum Roue i Lithe
Catholie Union says: The a!atrmimg
rauorswhuich have of late bcen cireu-
lated regarding the health of Leo XIII.
have aiturally caed discussion regard-
±ng Lte choice of hie succeSsor. Will
tie next Pope be an Italian ? aid, if so,
which of the Italian Cardinals now seem
tacet hkely to conmtand the votes of the
conclave? 'The more carefuily these
questiois arc consedercd lt eore
.nornItIous appOiSit. prescrit situation
cf tue Ppacey. It is geicrally admitted

aI, althougli xte-hailf of te sixty
cardinals arc foreigners, the next Pope
wil bc tut Itlianororided tite conclave
is heliit m Rome. rI f' XIII. shouid
leel constraiued to leave lthe Vatican,
the sacred College ivould of course
accoipanty hin, and l that case the
election of the next occupant of Peters
chair would take place outside of ItaI7.
.:ihcr f L rtwo Levents may conipel le

P>peaS deparitre. Signor Crspi said the
tIer day in the Chamber of Deputies
that ireinstances might impose soee
mtoditications of the law of Papal guar-
unters. Iisenucli as the stipend offered
iy that law has never bect accepted by
lis Holinees, the veiled threat of the ex-
Minister can only mian that the autono-
m11y andt security promîised to the tenant
of the Vatican Iay be o esone extent
impaired. But lIes independence and
afety than the Pope now as would be

deemued unbearable, and an avowed in-
ention on the part of the Italian Gov-
crantent to dimninish hie safcguards

WOtILD tONKMIAIN 111'T%
to seek an asyluma in some foreigt coii-
try. Is ls true that the Prime Minister,
Marqus Di Rudini, disclained any snetli
purpose, blut it is quite o ithe cards that
fie may lbe displaccd by Signor Crispi,
who.elormier adherents constitLuttelarge
maiuorilty or the existiig Chamnuber. Then,r
uaiî.ît t inousihle that during thelifetime

of ti l presrient Potiff the long expected
war nay break out betwlieen the Triple
Alliance ni the one hanid und the
Frmnco Russian coalition on the othei.
lu ICt a cn.itingrfne it is believed that
thlre wnuld be rintois demonirationsof
the 1otant populace againîst the Vatican,
.and the Kiug Humbert's ministers would
take oniy perfnietory and inellectual
tmeanîre s t restrain themt. t is, there-
ibre. tlhouglh ihighly probable that the
tirst ntweorthy itndication of imp end-
ing iwar wold cause Leo XII. to letave
rtome. Snlpprie. however. that the next
ticne" shouldl b held utsidce of [taly.
does hit fow thtaut its choice would fal
upo;t a reign ? Such tn ontoite of
its inirainitr scouts erinmpossible wheil

e c:il t ininI thii <ivetrgcies iii an-
Ere- n Ey 5 vmpayttytamtng ithe foreign

,a.iîann.. Ofl the thîirty fioreignt mem.-
hli- the tetr(ed Cîlge. Frantce

has ~ ~ ~ m (n'btno ineo those Culd
s.inl le a Support o lf his ertnn.

A oti r tnrin il ar ia:ri le i eii l s.

The a l a6dbce yteTrÀ .Ui:ntcei'tî lout heqîîpily iînrae-
l c imit tlih oeignttmembercs(wtol

aI (t i intatrilint Gibbions is, wre fear,
> o t i f it g eil - t i n foi r tii is rns'oni if nIo

utiæ. t]i: a Pupe isi

s"res forte relîabuiitatiottof the i'upaey.
He would, no 0doubte, oblain the votes of
the ten French Cardinals, for lie malces

secret o Iisympt or Franc
antdriofIitis dielikb for t-ermaîty anti
Austria. 'ibis very fact, however, would
be likely to array agaminst himi inot onîly
the Moderates, but also the tinid and
irresoluite iemîbere of the Ultranontane
ptrty, who shrink froi ua violent struggle
with le Qirinal and would rather lhear
the ills they have thai ifly to others Ltait
they know; not f. Such tue the three
candidates iwhto, if an electioni ere to
take place iniorrow, wouild have at the
outset ilt organized and declared follow-
ig. But expericee has shown that the
choice of a Pope cis of al tliigs the least
predictalle and the usuealoutconie of a
conclave it tiltenexpectel.

MAiçlIAGE,.

Tbi .Steramttentt welt(lit oCy lite ner.
Abbe Marrent Notre Damle.

lin the Church of Notre Damîte, oin Sun-
da ite ev. Abbe Marre made the uts-
ut yearly reference to the decisions of
the Couitmtil o! TreIL and the Fifth Cou n-
cil of Quîebec and the general doctrine of
the clunreli on the question of marriages.
Itu lie first place, ho said that the Romtait
Catholic church abhiorrel clandestine
tmarriages, and even declared null and
void those contracted between Rornant
Catholics otherwise than in the presence
of two witlneses and before an approved
priest. As regarded mixed marnrages,

etweeti Ronan Catholics and Protes-
tants, the churcli did not like suich ai-
liances. The faithci the Rioman
Catholie was always endangered, and
there ould not e true union and happi-
ness in' a home where the husband
and wife did not wîorship at the same
altar., Again, there mas danger that the
promises exacted by the church as re-
garded the children would not be faith-
fully fulfilled. He tlien referred to the
impedintetit created by consanguiity1
and natural or spiritual alliance, for
whuich special dispensation must boeb-
taiued before contracting narriage, and
reproved the conduct of those who, for
mere purposes of spcculation, aeek to
marrywiirelatives. e'oropposirgsuch
narriages, te church irwas ia full accord
with the teachings of iedicle and phy-
siology, He then spoke of marrnage it-
self and lîeld that i came with the juris-
diction of the church, to which belonged
the right Lo legislate on the matter.
Divorce hc prontounced to lie an absurdity
and said that the only fact pertainiag to
the State i the imatter of niarriages was
to legislate on tieir civil effect. It
migit be argued that .marriage, beig
a c-ontrae., came Uwiti ithe uris-
diction of the State. True, it is
ai contract. bit a eontract utque ii
ils nature and to which no other tai le
comtpared. liti allier cot tracts, by the
consent of the iarties, tel eobligation
cai cise, but iot in nairiage, Nitie-l is
imd asoible. Moreover, narriago ias
be-i elevaitd to the digity of a scera-
ment, and the sacrantient. ani conttrat-t
are otne aid fle saie thinîg that catnnot
be sep)aratd, te belongimg one te the
Clhturchatt anî tile othier to the Stnte. The
preater eled his remtarks by mtakintg
an eanis tsiapea to younig pople it-
tentng to go into t iîsacred Itbionds of
, ttr nony. lie cIlledpon IOttthe yot
mctIn to prelpare f titi imîojst iti-
portant etp iby leading an indubtrious,
suber tand purte ife. To the yonig girlsi
lie saithliat they sitailhl look more to
the iîside thai n ito ithe outsidie ortiiient
of tiheir he lie. y' shotuld also prepare

t:I l îi nit: . tîttr hear',ts for the sacredo duittes~ of
wiai t el liw lw inai-. liaiimaiwes taianothers anifor this purpose
nd laiu ih. iok el t C the1ial cri. take thit-r traiing l ite fitatily cile

C iaii ta iMai wiglti i mcolutceptai b :md ntithetres id nove.
to the French membrl'oflte concl;ive
on) a O ofEg And Ioviouls leaniing-~ -- ~--
towari lthe tlhree centatl mes. of thite A trutnge story.
Spanaisih Cardinhis. not cie lis attained t io thtie ceost reatrkabie ete's of

S acit euee. m th eyes of Ci -pparition recorded i a rect bol nd"mt o' jutiî*lvair ys eIOtion -called Real Golest Stories is ntaîrrated byt tutt l'alîchair.c Our otciuit- on-is a. C'athulic prirst, the i-ev. Father Flemît-tuie l. hit wherevi - e nexltt t conla ing, wo a-t elie presentt motent is sta-
my hi I elit it ihe ctce II i el .tionecl at Slindon, ia Sussex, England,
wtillainive oftetlinSe i Sla.- father Fleming tels s thait ili the suit-
l inil twoi lei iiim ia tiluhal ucl a selec- tercr of 1868 ie was speiding ut vtery pnlea-tion will ii ttiti ra i n sbser te iiier- sant vacation w-ith som old flitnds cflets df in unheu'rt' (verinment. 11is father's ini Dublin. He was estationed
tla iteilia. rol'stly Catofueli leÉl'rs i bithe time in Woolwicb, and hadi sti au

tal oui (ntilgi'. witoutin uencenths ieekofihishlueiday uonexpired. One nightter' Colleg. O thfie sitcd while still in Dttilu lie retiredl torest iinthert i" lut n itwh itcs even upcted o : erfect health aid spirits, and s!ept pro-
e<Vat i -amn I Lint he rcnuit t oslite S on ofti |fouindly utiltb fou r elock. A bout that

Ih e t lean. situe ai tham the ared hour he was aroused by iearing u iloutdClge 11 ere a re oeldMdei sns |nc thsbdomdoad hnig
well at 'ltramontan's, but, thtey liffer it was tiheman-servantthatkhad come toolys regn rds the metti-hod b Iwich itat cal hit, lie sanig uthi.lie cusLonarycifliii would be male t relieve lie i- Com e l." Imnedintely two men en-

%ay itis prent disthilities. \e eoietered the rooi-onetall,Éle te ther tîtenow(thlie question which of Lt iieaiynn diumsize-hoth dressed as -arisans
Conintantlhte faorust o idotigue. belonging t Woolwilch Arsenal. On de-
1comandthfavorofteiriondingwat they wanted lite seorten
A-crdg te a maaifest wel-informt nian relied " My' ianie is C-s ; I belong
writerise m lîrhe tNuovntologit, thr o aWoolwich. I died cn--of-, attue

n unt threeconspicuous candidates .T
to wit : Cardinls lBattaglini, Paocichi you m ust atten me." tiotier vis

hait t r l( nsinliar hernie, givi-intee,
;ind Monaco. The last ntatmedis hiotlitstliantriîîed Buolr e s gi, fite priest ue-
Ostia and Volletri, Detacn o lthe SteredsiCollege. and Secrel-y to Lte luly Oe-e tnaiied, tiot yu îsedI te word "died
He is sixty-ftur years îld, and in rspec iwhen te aites mentained by you itave

fhaltoi À"t'S.T yet arnvd. At thi lte visitors
smTlitailede knoit try weli, ltey

cfl lAs l: b eu sremarketd ; "iit was lonte tois your niten-
of hanyals.ie is backed by, thos;e Ui- tion. You muilst attend uis."»

trmanmes who prefoton lemaintaimt t 'IThercupontLitey disappîearedi as qutiely
irrecteli lale, but passive and expectanît as Lithey had arrived, leaving Ftihier
ttittd <alter thai te actively scek Lte Femig quile ao-struk. le ias unti-
itt-eosti: Tof somue fo'reigtt Cathiolic able t asiy Mass tt,îmornin and,
power lik.e France o Austria. Cardinal nmeh e Vithe regret of htis friends,feft for
Battaimi, the Arcibishop of Bologn, is England by the mid-day boat. His
sixty -eigitî yar old and I5sonewhat of an brother priests miiiWoolwicih weue quite
invalii, but lue is siupported Lby the Moder- astonished to find hini tutraing up a week
ates, who do tottusiston lie restitution of before the expected ltie, and thouhlit
the whole patriimony of Petor, blut mtight that lie had gonie wîronîg hiiiLis reckoîtng.
content themselves with te concession Shortly aller lits arrivali tue fint of lits
of the so-called Leonine ciy, tgother nocturnal visitors senti a request ta
with a strip of territory givinig i access himto go inmmnedintely and sec tiu.
tA le saa. Parocchîi is the youngest of The iaîn t alvuays been conusidered a
the three candidates, being onI> ffty-- Protestant, and ihe children attendedt
Seilght years d, atnd isdistingisUed for the Protestant seciol. Fat-lier Fleming
aenterpriing spirit which might resort umepared bim for death, and a few days
to vigorouls and even aggressive meas afewadhe died. Soon after this thec

MIRACLES.second stninntuts calne. The iatin a
f îite utnknownî to Father Fleming, but
ho itstaitly rccognuized Ite tmutte and
Lhe face of lit1 wltt ile c sni iîx.

1u l otit cat:ssgreat îvrong lbncibtaen
dnette, and there was much to lie set
ri-ltt. Vot oth tl'esc min died hap-
pilyi tltatk-s to Lite îtministrations of the
good priest who Ihad becn stmnîeted it
so extnaordinauury a munintîter ali the IRy
frot Dublin to attend themi.

The Manss.
A cotvert writing to tle tont'lon) 'Tb-

lot said ttat li censidered "eue siuple
Lir Mas thmre devetiona and beautituîl
Lia al lUe Mugli Musses wiith operatie
icctmpaniments thiat lare ever een

said or sung.' He is anttsweretd by
aunother correspondent, wto tels niiiu
this opinion shows a miud not it tccord
with the Church. The Iigi Mass is the
Churcl's greatest corenony ; it is wed-
ded to lier Iighest solemnîities ; it is ia-
veste lwith lier ioblest rittual. To say
that we Io not like it is to s' that, so
far. we are at issue with the Clirch. It
is iIot that a mun mîay not prefer I Loiw
Mass to a Higi Mass, but lie should net
speak lihgltiiigiy of Lie 11gb Mils. Iz
te Lire cf St. jontm Berchiunis ire read

that, Lcing once taken to witness a great
funetion mît a large e hurc ii Route, 1lc
uaes se occupicd tvi s.yiig ile unosa.ry
tUat ieo ai n neLing outIlle futacLien.
This is intelligible and aitirable, for it
is te higiest spiritnality ; lut observe
Lait te saint cudt net grumble at the
cerceioîial or thedmusie; he iwas too
chtaritable and tee devout for liat. For
it is not the man of praerfui disposition
who is easily distracted ; the man who
cannot pry because there is fine music
in the choir, or because there are fine
frescoes on the walls, has learnt little of
the art of prayer.

The Nex Poe-.
The next Pope will be-an ultranion-

tane. The next Pope will stand out as
strongly for Temporal Power as Pius IX.
and Leo XIII.. because Temporal Power
is the only guaranty of the independence
of the Holy Sec. The next Pope will aid-
yance the cause of sinon-pure Catholie
education as strenutously, as ardently,
and as tinconpronisiuglyas PiuslX. did
and Leo X III. does. We don't know ho
lie will be, but me k-now wrhat he mill be.
Noir let the guessera guessalil they plese,
and indulge in all the absurditiesof their
fantastic inaginations, Rest assuîred-that .
the next successor to the chair of St.
Peter will be the Pope in every setnse o
te word. We are not a prophet nor the

son of a propliet-a 1little cnimimon sonse
su Hiies.-Ch?îerd lJ'roqreo.

Xo iVells fil Englulnd.

'here were soverailiol weli it i ui
titbes in Lonlon. Onae iwas st. Chiad's
weit. tcar Battlebridge, whtici mitai-
laimted its replitatioi mto this century.
[t, was sirrounidcd iii 18:1' by a gtden
with illeys of elippei hcdges, on the
gales f hich was ai Lbo.rl i lit le tloti-
îienat lotn, "Healtth resteoed a îd pîrese-rved."
There ias aniother near Ithe Churheli of St.

nern. iut the most famtous vas Bride
\\.l1, which gave ils tuane to le neigh-
boril Ig houspitai and prison. Oit the cor-
onatiwn of Ceorge 1\., locite luils ut acso
rants y thoisiids of bottles wrere illied
witl the water _romîtlait Ithe îmb)uabit-
-tilts f the paristhec, lohi fnot get their
ustal Supli. 'lihe subrbs could also
biî t of inany famttaous weIl s Sad itr's
\\elis wVas more a pIlice of fahIionialie re-
sort; but Kilihur Mells andi Streatiai
\\ -lls iren esteemed loi tleir \ertnov.s
waitors," lilte the simlipl lotiitain ti ithe
Welsh hillS.

i'robablytilretwere once ortaiuiiental
ttCrS5Cssoiated with itnst, holyW ells.
'l'itre is an iterestimg sumval f titis
uoiubiatiliont at Gieddiigtoi, whtere e 
Eleor cross stands close to a sprmg,
whUiel is ldeed at lte base of the steps
ipoi which it was placed. 'Tle wall is

covered with n stoncrectiou of two
arches, and a fei w an stops descendfrom
the level of the rond to give access to il.

Three statutes of the good brave
tQucen look downî front their hig pIplace,
inier their cusped etiopies, utîtonthe
draiwers o w-iter wio for so iian' ceii-
turies have availcd thenselves of this
spriutg. It is situated lit au open space
among the inellow old houses in the
village, at a short distance from the
chutîrch. Front an aceotunt preserved of
thic proceediings Ilat took place at Dun-
stitble and St. lbains o. the occasion of
the reioval of the deaîd Quieei, ire tmay
assume thai lier reiamus restel on thlie
very spot narked by the cross.

Satys the chronicler : hle body of lthe
0eei" rested mi the mtarket pace ituntul

Lte Kiug's chancellor, and the greatmun
then and there resent, liaid uturrket a
fitting phace iwhere ticy nuiglt aifterward
erect ait lie royal exeise :a cross of woti-
orful size, onr prier being then present
ant sprinkling holy wrater.' f Lthe case
of Gedington, the existence of the
spring tma>y bavc led to te spot beinîg
inrkedl uts a liting place.

From te days henivi Abrahanî's ser-
vats digged wrells, andl Isaace diggcd

uîiîte iwells i bnater, it ls clear theso
rleLie tive beor uLae sotUe"

rnit ScValter coet w'rote "SI Roan's
ei-are ori a mucre imîposig seaie

Lut eaiy me ar.psei ated. T
mater curme tdvocatedl lu our own Lime

acueLt anoth hbaset e Vit ram
Le St. WVinifred's Weill or seliRobert oft
Glouceter mritng et "welles sawetc and
cloud."-Ctholin Recrd.

Ethel:1 've beent angaged six Limes, and
nom I'm going leomarry OharliéeSimpsonî.
Hem miany Limes have you been eni-
gagedj" Maude (demuraly) : "'Only
twsce--to Charlie Simpson."

AN ABLE TREATMENT OF THE SUB-
JECT.

'ie uiracles Inelatedut Lite seriptutres
anud Those or To-ar Comnared

-coneinsIons Arrivedu at.

"àMiracles" iras the subject tof ahigh-
t>y interestin% lecture in the hall of the
Catholic Club, Piiladelphit, Pa., recent-
]-, ly Very Rev. D. J. McDermott,
rector of St. Mary's Church.

Father MeDermott began by saying
ti&t Lhis is an age of miracles, real, andi
so-called, and theie are three views of
iniracles ; firet, there are thoise who be-
lieve it proper that the Church should
performn miracles ; second, there are the
skeptics, who say that the age of mir-
acles is past; the alleged miracles of to.
day are the natural effects of natural
causes; and, third, there are others whe
contend that there never was a miracle,
and that there never wil le a niralne,
inismuch as a miracle is an utter tim-
possibility.

'The miracles related in the Gospel
mvere treated of at some length, and ti e
lecturer then devoted his renarke te the
modern, intancing the case of two voung
momtuei in the city, Whoit was allged,
were cured by mraculous means. He
said it ias believed by many people
that the pnower te performu miracles was
inherent tu the priesthood, and that any
priet who wotld pra> and fast could,
exercise the peiner. If that were se, he
argited the priest would be "beartiess
noisters" not to relieve the suffering

and ang.nish which confront them on
everr aide.

Tue speaker drew the following con-
elusions:

" First. ILt was net Christ's intention
that His ministers should bephysiciana;
that His Church should be a hospital.

"Second. ThatI miracles are not
rought te cure every ill, real and ima-

ginar , to which Ilesh is heir te.
"Third. That it is monumental egot-

isn for any one in our day to imagine
the cure of his or her sickness, or the
prolonging of his or her life, is an object
et stuu importance as te call for the ex.
ercos of omnipotence. Snob a person
shtolud rather say ivith one saint, 'Lord,
let nie live and suffer.' or with another,
let lite stiffer and die.'

" Fouxth. It is faiele oassue that
the gift of miracles will avail aI tut>'ime
in. favor of ail persons and for every ob-
ject.

" Fiftli. It i prestnîlutionî ferait; per-
soi in virtue o! Lis office or santity te
claitn this power.

"SixtHi. The power is ony for an
emeVgen , ain ir sneh a puirpose as
Cirist iît nded.

"Seveth. 'lTai Lt persno-linoleavres
others itnder the i amipression that lie can
or imaiy enture alt cotltersl tislaboring un-
der a delusioniiself or is an inipostor.

"EighL 'That the Citurcit e tintil e
ace.pt any' fatu' mus itiraculous beenunise it
is coumiuoily ]herliilttcas a mîîiracle, but
only after it ex-htautstie examination.
j' Niinth. Thit in making this examt-
iation of an alleged miracle the Chu-iich

docs no1t depend solely% uiion the coii-
peu ec of ecclesistics Lo uke the iin-
estigation, ibuti cals into reqisition the

services cf t'Mrfessioal meni. wtse Ini-
intg enai' thmc to avoid cîistake, or dc-
tei u.-ire andhoevibes lias oftei

maes iim akepticeal.
Tctith. 'Tiit ie Ciutirchli uas by no

woinî or act led men tacept in an tn-
uiiiciiled, unîrtetrictedi senuse the texts of

Scripiture bearing on the gift of miracles,
any more than s led the man wo i
cithtîpecd loil'is liand on a bltcher's block
to take lit!ly ic w-ords:'If thy' eye
scaundalized ile pluck il, ont;;if thy
riglht iand scandalize tiee cut it off."

" With this vicew of the questioi of
tiitacles before us, it mutst b plain te all

that the Christian religion is no more re-
sponsible for suchl fanatics as the faith
curmts, or the Catiolic Church for such
limn ston as the profesional miracle
workerts than the nedical profession is
responsible fer quacks. As it quackery
the practitioner and the patient net
againsi ail ithe accepted _theories and
pracices tif nedicime. so,mit seiing cfo
cures by suernatural agencies the mir-
acle worker and the a cteted sin agamint
the teachings of the Church. As t ithe
tirst imiatance thre is no science, so in
Lite secondthre is io theology. Sucli a
botet is ealth, se sweet is lite, that men
lu their cii'orts to regain te one and pro-
long the other are easily blinded te the
dictate of reason and the teachings of
rchgion. Hence it is that, when the
iot reputable physicians fait te do or

to promise lte inpossible, the sick will
oflen turn te a lickapoo. Indian or a
voodoo doctor. Hence it is, whentie
tatural fails thein, the sick often seck

reiedies in the supernatural, although
to o semtayua> be rauk ruperstition.
"wenti ili 'tarit lselsak ithe drevil a monk

ivliwhien tuo evu -is we",Iln ie devIn a Monk la
11-'9

"The ftailure on lite part of the medical
fraternity and of the Church to further
dieneuncue andI expose such people and
practices ls becauce (1) it would effect
nothing : (2) becausoeî i' ould serré tou
odvertise them. TUe Chutrch forbidse
snch;et her clergy as nia>' Lave Leen
phtysicitns antI surgeone La exerotise their
calling after ordination. Site dties a
large part cf Uer theology Le Lte con-
demîatieon eT superstittous, practices
for the curée! ofcorporal afflictionse, sud in
thé daysw o!_ thé temporal power sUc im-
prisoned t» fastle - St. Angée nv'ery'
priet who lprefeed le werk mniraecs

"TUe Ohurob rightly' regarde 'such
mn, whether t.hé>' Uc themselves d--
cuiveéd or dceiving ethers, as Lte gi-eat-
est enemies et ¶humanity anti cf theé
Chtristian 'religion. The>' are t-th ene.-

miesOfr sufferig humanity because, une;
they withdraw the mailited from the
truc sources of healing; two, because
t e hJai rtete put their trust in
thirugemhticit ers neyer intendedtit
Means to this end whose effects are
purely spiritnal: three, because thby
offen prescribe remedies thtat are posi-
tively injurious."

"They are the enemies of the Christian
religion because their efforts lead' mnn
te believe that the so-called miracles are
equal te the miracles of Christ. ThUs,
instead of raising their worke up to the
dignity of miracles they Lelittled, parody
and caricature the mi hty words of
Christ unîtil tunbeieerr blapheme the
namte of the living God."

flestitution.,
Under the above heading, Le Monde

says :-"It is tated that the Govern-
ment has decided to take immediate pro-
cetings to recover the $100,000 taken
fronu the Province by the operation of
tUe clique in the B-îie des Chaleurs
affair. Actions n repelition de deniers.
will be taken la court aginet Messrs.
Pateaud, Mercier, Tarte, li De-
mets, Deschene, Carrier, anti efew
others. This is not a question of consti-
tution, but of restitutian. The clique
will learn that thé prperty of othema
mtakes no one rich. Tistdeciion onthe
part 6f the Goverament will satisfy pub
lic opinion, 'which demande that justice
Le donc." '

Ordination.
'The Archbiehop of Montreai las or-

dained te the diacoiate fr. A. P. Guillet,
of Toronto, and to the sub-diaonate, Mr.
P. T. Cantillon, of Toronto.

Abolition cf Siary
La Semaine Religieuse announces that,

in accordance with the encyclical letter
of His Holines the Pope published last
year, there will be a collection made in
aIl the churches of the «diocese on the

' astof the Epiphany, Wednoeday the
6thi mlt., n ail of the work of suppress-
ig slavery.

The Pope and ranoe.
Count Lefevre de Behaine, the French

ambassador to the Vatican, had a long
interview to-day with the Pope. They
came to a complete accord regardiog a
future mutual policy. The Pope accept-
ed Frntco'a terme for conciliation, includ-
ing tri cessation of the episcopal letters
to the Archbishop of Aix, and the sup-
pression of Catholic electral catechisme.

Terrible Outrage.
The police lIRe a case Of supposed

niider on hand. The facts of the case
are theso: Josepli Perron, a laborer,
tlirty-five years of age living at 642
Ontoario staee, died at lte Notre Dame
Ilospital at an early hour this norning.
01t Friday ni ght, about ten o'clock, Ue
was fotutd by Sub-Constatble Charpentier
lying i an nunconscieus condition on
l'ipînean ruad. near the old military
cemetery. Perron iras taiken to No. 3
Police station, wiere it was found that
there was a enali scalp wound, evidently
caused by a siarp imstrument, and ta
severe contusion over the left eye. Ris
moutht asi filled vith mud and clay.
Dr. Bouchard was sumntoned, audworked
all niglt without restoring eonsciouctess.
At iine o'clock on Saturday morning ho
wac taken to the Notre Daie Hospital,
where he litngereil unttil tiis morning
and died iithout having recovered con-
sciosness. Perron was a married man.
W'hon ho left home on Friday morning
he had forty cents in is-pocket, niich
wore still there -vhen hte was found.

An inquest was held at which Dr. La-
berge, ofthe hospital, subnitted the re-
suits of the post mortem examaination lie
had made upon the bo.dy of the unfor-
tunate mani. He found that deat Ihad
resulted froin heemorrhage caused by a
fracture cf the skull. There was a scalp
wound on the left temple, which, he con-
sidered, iad been made by a blow in-
flicted with at round club, probably, from
its location, by a man standing in front
of him. Upon this statement and the
evidence submitted, the jury, after a few
moients' consideration, brought in a
verdict of "utrder by sone personu or
persots uilciown." The deceased leaves
a famtily of tour children, besides a
widow, -ho is now-eneente. The plico
are uhard at ork on the case, but expect
little resuits, ene cf the bead official re-
uarkzing that it is impossible to cover
the whole city vith the niall number of
nen available.

"Tlue GrowthcfChristtntv.

If we sumu up the encourgements te
hop foutnded on the success o eChristian
work the figures are as follows:

Three centuries after Christ there wce
6,000,000 Christîans.

Eight cenituries after Christ there were
30,000,000 Christians.

Ten centuries after Christ t bwre

mere 100,000,000 Ohristianus.
Eihteen centuies after Chrxist there

mere 174,000,000 Chriestians
Nom there are 450,000,000 Christians.
TUe followers cf lUs three religions,

confuceianismn, buddthicai antI taeismn, aill
ceombined, are iless in ubers. thon theé
Chruitians alone.

Inîcluding lte latest. division etf Atrica
amoeng thé Eurapean powers, about four-
LfthUs et lhe land cf "the wrlis is -under
Christiantcontrol,

*:How did you ever -happeni té àe
se Jean? " inquired théevieltor i t
dune muséum.--«I ns berin: ^6i4'j

lidthé' livingù akelenr wxo'ig
beégan life poor beyf$ÿ
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NOT TNEDFUNC AF
WYl- It Clannot Edlucate taPoI-t. 4

FluLetions Of Goetzxoyfv

Nature has madthe, beetiit
apring a parental functiMn. he
of offspnng, thereforebecom P
entai dut' and lhene a parentâigV1
The wel-being of th chld.in all repisP
ls ineluded in the en 'of tbis.reh
training. Therefore e.dcation 'whic
consist -in the lead'mg.oaïtotra.
inguùf all lié physics mentalahtdmoral
faculties of the cbild, Omes'.a natural
duty ani a natural right of the'parhts.
Fuithermore, the family or. doroeis
Society la prier by natureto civila-'
It le a society complete and perfect
an itself; both for ils existeceaM4or-
.the exorcise of ilsotaprope-funa
independent o emci .cl .t
duties and thoc riglhts, thért w
bolong te it in, virtue of ita o ne
tegrity and.essence cannot b e
froi I. ithout doing violente Mt
that integrnty and that .essential-
characte:. To encroach upon. these dd
metie dutiesand rights 'would constitiite
atyranny and aultuponn
and sodefeat the"urposesandadaof do--
meti esociety. vil aqet>is.s anumber
of families living tter in one coen-
munity. The immédiate end of civil
Society l the common or publie pro.-
perity. The familles constituting civil
society live together that, through asse-
clation
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thé>' may further and promote the wel .
fare of domestic society. This lainone in
man ways,by exchangeof the products
of lar, mlercourse. etc., etc. Thlerefore
publie prosperity, the immédiate end or
civil society, ls thé mens tof ivate
proepénit. But the domestic somtety or
the fami loses noue of its essential
rights or duties by living in the commu-
nity. To be foried te surrendr aney or
its essentia rights or dnties would be te
thwart thepurposesmiandendofdimtiesic«
life and lead to its destruction. New te
immediate duty of civil authoriw l t.
etabliah and insure publierospray or,

in the language of thé day, te common
good. Tiis it does by enacting iwnw for
thé public or common safett, estab-
lihing¯ an exedutive ami for the
purpose ..of execnting ita legisla$ive
enactmenta, and ajudiciary tosafegunai
the rights.of its omisens from encroah--
ment. All this is thé gcvernratal ma
chinery for hle leuicut f - public prs-
périLt'. It i perfecty clear that in b
exercise of.these gubernatorial fwuctions
the Govornument has no uright in nature
front its own cônstitution.to assumè any
oe the duties of domestic Society. It.
immediate object insimpjy tomake those
conditions stable and common to all,
wherein the citizen m'ay safelys

P'UnSE THE ENDS
and aiis of his temporal existence ac-
cording t the law and the right of hia
nature. Witli this teniporai and coî-
meon prosperity secured, the citizen
works out his own life n accordance
with his inalienable right to life liberty
and the pursuit of happiness. Eudnca-
tion therefore, whilh we have seen to bé
an essential dut' and righlt Of parespt
accorded themby nature, ta net a fute
tion ot the State. ILs assunption by tFe
State would, therefore be a t'annical ciW-
roachment upon the -rigUts of thé

parent. There is a seconary and ao
cidental funetion the State may
assume, iz., the right to aupp'ly the un-
efficiency o the ndividual. This la a
subeidiary function purely, and cannot
Le exercised with prjudice te the prior
duties and rights of domestie socety' .

andî by no meais includes the poiler-for
mance of ,hese duties and righes. When
it is said that civil atîthonty nmay,> supply--
the insufficiency e the 'individuatliti<
not aflirmcd that -thé State may'itself-a
perform the duies or assume the iights
of theindividual ato enible biitéper-,
form those duties and exercise-t'hee'''
rihts for himself. Thd sfa'tmeyfr
nish him with érutches blitt cannot-

DO T1E WM4 1UU ' -- ,G

It may provide for, the -iistruction à
children but it caenot itselfgive
education. Lt may erect school-hoùsé.
or-c3iítrlbutéerie>' fer- edtxcatióat -C"
rirposes but it cannot ilCedi

1 urnction liera l puriely -I .ien

ary ; it assists uaid anditself.a a.t -ea.4.e..
1> and in nature belonge te tUe tiret
b>.the conatitution oft-he famil. W

ehreforetheStatepresumesiùacdordgncéfe -

witiî iLs ight lensujpy>'thé inèffruit
of the individual, to assume:a 'fuictie
proper t the parenatlone itei
natural justice ai lefeatsit o
mediate. and ess ential end; foria
of promoting n mafe- guading publi&
prosperit it retards andhanipera itbz r
actuaily. disturbing te order et juici
to preserve whichis itc 'firtvand' r
duty. I'n other wordsthe s'coda.
accidentai end 1m cl authohteai -
itéver cerne inùcenfiict *lith ils ipni
antI essential ont. 'Hnce thé Sfaté'àn
not educate ebécaue thée ëžiZfl
luncetion baeidg .in thé' rd ?6iltf
right te théjeit' üaloneVn&~ii~
preserve th~ eiodèreft6èfVt
thé commxi godr pdu~ t~a,

cúnded2"M
rta oonel1T moL~ atn.a
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